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an American Government 
office, had an interview with the 
Swedish Vice-Con ul, at the sug
gestion of the French military 
security, about a man who was 
born in Berlin, Germany, but who 
is of Polish origin because of his 
Polish parents, and who is there
fore (because he is a Jew) Apa
tl·ide, but is claiming Ukrainian 
nationality and has been claimed 
for the Russian Government for 
repatriation and service in the 
Red Armies." 

B E N HECHT, £5,000-a-year 
American playwright, the 

man who wrote " The Front 
Pag.e" and "Twentieth Cen
tury,'' has written a new play 
which the " Palestine Post " des
cribes as " both fro11t page and 
twentieth century.'' He put it on 
with three thousand performers 
at .Madison Square Garden, New 
York, and 16,000 New Yorkers 
filled every seat. 

he blesses it each day before 
breaking it, the author points out. I 
The author has much praise for 
the Jewish laws which eliminated / 
speculation in land by the legal .',i'l 
provision that all debts on land 
would be wiped out every fiftieth 
year when all debtors and tenants 11

1 were freed of their obligations. Luthje' s 
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bulletin of the Ameri<:a11 Fl'ienda 
Sen ice Committee (Quakers). 

* GENERAL PIERRE KOENIG, 
commander-in-chief of the 

Free French troops in Italy, is 
an Alsatian Jew . . . He wa the 
hero of the famou:;; battle of Bir
Hakim in the African desert ... 

* THE Palestinian Je\\ i:h artist. 
Ludwig- Blum, of Jeru ·alem, 

. ent an oil-painting of Jeru alem 
to l"'inp; Gustav of Sweden n. the 
beginning- of .1. rovember, showing 
a view of the Holy City as • een 
from l\Iount Scoups. The gift was 
made by the art i:st in appre iation 
of the l"'ing', ~plendid attitud to
ward. .TP\\ i. h r fug·ee. fr< m n n
mark. 

"'1 his is a ]minting of the C'ity 
of pea,·e and divine love," the 
artist wrote to the King. f.l'he 
reply, now received, by the King:~ 
private secretary :;;tates tha~ J:IIs 
Majesty was great~~ apprectatn:e 
of th gift, for ·which he sent his 
heartfelt thanks. 

* Jew Writes Chaplain's Song 
TIH· ofli<·inl l!Jar<·hing song .or tlw 

.\rmy Chaplain Corps. "~<:>l(lwr. of 
God:" was \\TiitPII b.· Pt_'rYat<' H.'· 
Za1·d, anthot· nf ")ly .St~tN .-~~~!1 
I" nncl othPt' popnlnr lyrlf's. 1 11-

Ya lr> Znn•t told an lndept>n(lPnt 
.J IYish Pres.· St n-iC'P I'Ppm·tp~· that 
lw i 1101\ Jli'Ppnring to <I" ntf> on 
a .Je\\ islt thPnlP. '' 

\Yel'C' thP clays of' ('011;-,pira(',\'. ~'~'f'l'C't 
orgnni ai.ions, fudin' lllf>f'~Ings, 
1111()0J'ffJ'01lll(] jll'P 'St's. }'Jl(' :nr of 

Russi:': wn. c1nin•ring \l'lth tlw Jll'l'

pnl·ntion for tile grt'at OYf'rthrm\'. 
~\nd TPY~·eh kll0\\' it. nut lw stood 
hehn'<'n t\\·o worlcl:. R<' wa.· roott•d 
in trnclitio 11 : hi" habits nncl affC'C'
tions hdong<'cl to th~ old folk" l,l.""· 
to tlw pnlYf>l's, tlH' ntual, tht> Snb
hat h,., :11Hl (•sti\·als, tiH' SllC'l'N) 

books nnll tlJ,. sayings of the snges. 

The name of the play is 
"Battle of ·warsaw Ghetto," and 
has now come to London. The 
1\Iaccahi, an association of young 
British Jews and Jewes es, have 
adapted the play for production. 
Owing to the fact, however, that 
The Maccabi could not procure 
an arena, nor 3,000 artists, they 
dispensed with characters alto
gether, rather than u. e a couple 
of dozen people to repre. ent 
Hecht's thou:;;ands. 

rrwo nanators and off-stage 
sound effect. make up the play. 
One hears the voice of Goebbels 
fanatically :houtin ··: "The e 'i"r
mination of the Jewish race is of 
historic importance,'' the tramp 
of the storm-trooper., the boom 
of the German gun , the crack 
of rifle. supplied to the Jew. by 
the Tnderground. 

The Tnderg· ouryd radi~ i sues 
i la t cnmmumqu : Wom n 
and child en ar d f nding th m
s l •es with their bar hands. 
Help u. !'' Thai is the end. The 
fighting J \VS leap down from 
thP. Ghetto walls a.gain:;;t t.he 
German tank. . A nrl m the d.ts
tance the strains of the "Hatlk
''ah" are cut off hy the rat-a-tat 
of machin guns. 

Our Daily Bread 
If you want to Jearn interes~ing 

facts about the Jewish contribu
tion to the developmen~ of bre.ad, 
read the extremely mteresbng 
book, "Six Thom;and ~ears of 
Bread," by H. E. Jacob, JUSt pub
lished by Doubleday, Doran and 
Co. 

The author, gl\:mg the history 
of bread, establishes that the 
people of Israel learned. to .know 
of bread through their mter
course with the Egyptian:;;. 

It was a law that no other people 
possessed and the lack of which 
gives the agrarian world plenty 
of trouble to-day, he emphasises. 
It took .Mr. Jacob twenty years 
of research to do this unique book. 
--"Beh•een You and Me"-B. Smolar. 

Wedding Gift 
~T I SA S for I'PJ'ng<•Ps front ~ T azi m 
l i ' "l1nt Flor Trujillo. chught<'l' 

of th<• PrP:-.idr·ut o tlw Dmnini<·;~ u 
Hepuhli<·, ha · l'l'fJllP.·ted of hl•l' 
fnthPI' as a \\''dding gift. In a 
1, ttPI' Lo g] a )fa_·,\ <'11, ''. •P\1 York 
Po. t" c·olnrnnist, ~::lw 11 rotp: 

'·J 1\' :1 YPI'Y deC'ply tow·Jtpd b,\· 
,YOU I' HI'! ic•lp dl'SI't"ihing the plight 
0 ilh ,)PIIi~IJ l'Pfllg('(> in Ji:liiOJH'. 

"~"''<'ral yP:tt'.· HMO, my father, 
Prt'sidnnt HafaPl 'I'Iujillc or i!IP 

l>nlllilli('alt H~>pnhli<·, IJ,,gau n .iuJi
lal· proj,•c·L On ing to c•in•uJu
staiH'I'S h('\'OJHI hi I'OIItiol lw \\as 
1111:1bl, to ~·aJ'J~· out tlt pl11n ill it 
111fir h. alihongh a l:Hg nwnhPI' 
ol, n·lugt'P.· did 1'0111<> i, S.tuto 
Domi11go nud Ill' 110\\ eon. truf'-
tin eitiz(•ll . 

ram going; to b m, t'l'Hd nt 
'nri i llo ('it , r though l I (•(lldd a k 

Ill\ fnthl'l' lor SJHt·inl JH'J'mi . ion a 
a' 1\Pdding p1'1' 11i, so tlwt ,\0111' 

prot PJ?'·' could fil.l!l. tt•rnporu r·.r. n:: 
l'llgl' 111 t In• DlllntiiH·nn Hq>llhlt('. 

Major Hitler, U.S.A. 
John Sills, Jewish Welfare 

Board t·epresentative in England, 
reports that when he crossed the 
Atlantic last month he had the 
company of a certain Majo~ Paul 
Hitler. 

Majo1 Hitler, who is, of course, 
Jewish, as well as a Mason and a 
member of the Army Square 
Club, was serving as Provost 
Marshall for a large troop trans
POlt. 

Mr. Sills said he couldn't help 
admiring how, under most trying 
conditions, Major Hitler "avoided 
any instance of bad conduct or 
trouble of any kind, and kept 
everything under perfect control." Before coming to Egypt ~hey 

had no ovens becaus·e they lived 
in tent~. rrhe author surmises that 
under Abraham, the Hebrews 
either parched their• grain, or they 
1;et flat cakes to bake betw~en 
layers of stones. In Palestme 
they turned out to be the best 
bakers. Their best bread was 
11 Kemach soleth," made of wheat 
from a specially sifted flour. 
Another exce11ent bread was baked 
of white spelt. Barley was used 
only by the poor J·ews. 

Major Hitler served in the last 
war, too-as a matter of fact, he 
has a good conduct medal, a World 
War medal and the Emergency 
Medal to show for' it. 

And, just to make the whole 
coincidence as painful as possible, 
the Major's wife is now living 
with a Mrs. Reich in New York 
City. 
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nique wns utt<'rl,\· fnrt'I~n to. hnn 
"•hnt . honl() lu' bt' dmng among 
tlw fiet'l'<'. irr"liginus y~nn.~ters who 
floo<h'd t!J,. <·onn~J·~·sHle .. Ilml· 
eould he stnt·t tnlkmg .:\Jarxt sm. nt 
his agC'? Now, if tlw re,·ohtuon 
ha(l .<.tn rtNl from his honH'' grotllll . 
'IS jL \\'NC', hn ing its<·lf ~n Amos 
tlw nri('st-h: t<'I' nn<l F.~tJah. th~ 
king-hatN, and C'OnduC"i.lng ltsC'l 
"ith rht<' n'gnnl for kosher .nwat 
nnrl Passon>!' mnf:os. and \nth n 
prop0r rc>sp1•c·t for the F:uhtl<' sngf>~ 
of lsJ'a<•l, it might ha":e h< Pn 
anotlwr mntt<>r. But snwc lw 
l\:new thnt this could not bC'. nn.d 
:;;ince lw snw all .that. made up Ins 
f'nltnrc disappearmg m the C'han~re, 
h<' put n p n so1·t of .fight, . hn If
lwart<'<l ancl c·onftJserl, 111 .whtch h" 
betravs a mon' than pnsstng affC'c
tion 'for tlw "C'nNn:-." 

When the Jew:;; settled in Pal
estine, they established in J erusa
lem a ''bakers' street," where all 
the masters of the trade were 
located in one quarter. The loaves 
at · that time resembled flat 
stones. They were so small that 
at lea~t three loaves were neces
sary for one man's meal. Because 
the bread was flat, tho Jews at 
!hat time broke it rather than 
c>nt it. The author savs that 
Jew:;; ate matzoth years before the 
Exodus from Egypt and claims 
that the custom of eating matzoth 
was older than Moses. 

"If I can dig up a Goebbels in 
the family," .Mr. Sills wrote, "I'll 
Jet you know." 

The Shadchan 
''THF. honsn mav seem a· litth.' 

~habhy, hut 'the people aJ·p 
WPll ofl'," sa icl Shadchan to his 
prosp<~('tivC' but lwsitant client. 
"Ob. erve tlw fnruishings. E.·aminC' 
thos(' fin0 C"hina dishc•s. Look nt 
this Ple!.!;nut . ilver seni('(', FC'el 
t!tpse fin<' linen·-" 

'·But," intf'rrupter1 tlw . uspiei
ous ymmg hrir]pgroom-to-br, ''thc>~· 
may han\ boiTOWNl thos<> things to 
make :t good impression." 

(Continued next 111o.ek) 

The remarkahle reverence to- ''Borrow<'d !'' <>C'hoc>d tlw Shad-
warrl bread which the Jew has chan sc·ornfnlh-. "BmTowC'd! Who'd. 
is characterised by the fact that lend anything' to uch pan p<'rs ! '' 

A Ia carte or Table-d'hote 

* 
84 KERK STREET 
TELEPHONE 22-5844 

TYRESI 

TYRESI 
Permits are NOT required 

for REPAIRING DAMAGED TYRillS. 
DRUI 'BS, CUTS, BURSTS, ETC. 

Dring ot· send your tyres to ua 
fot e.·nmlnatlon. 
\Ye ('tlll repair the damage to 
enable ;you to get many extra 
miles of wear from tile present 
tyres. 

Do nol Diseard nny Tyre without 
our expert opinion on its condition. 
Rn. IE:\fHEU we nre tbe only firm in 
South J\fl'icn making tl. double duty 
tread. A no HLE DUTY TREAD 
mean· l''!X'rHA fiLE.d.GE & SAFETY 
WE ARB 'l'Hg LARGEST TYRPJ 
DEALER~ lN 0:0 TH AFRICA 

THE CASTLE VULCANISIN 
·and TYRE CO. {PTY.) LTD 
134, ~fain Street (cor. Smai ~t.). 

JOIT..\N. ·N~'BURG, 
( Opp. Castle llrewery) 

!'hone : 22-3233 
22-3234-

American Leather Co. 
Whclieaale Leather & Grinder7 

Merchant 
For Bends, Squares, 
Rubber & Grindery 

1'1 Commilllllloner St.. Johanneabur~. 
For Urgent Ordera Phone 83-6666. 
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